Ralph John Davis
June 13, 1946 - September 21, 2020

Ralph John Davis, age 74, of Lawrenceville, GA passed away on Monday, September 21,
2020. He is survived by his loving wife of 16 years, Mary; daughters, Sheila (Eric) Hunt,
Marilyn (Darryl) Johnson, and Shaneque (Stephen) Ford; sister, Laverne Davis; 15
grandchildren; and a host of great grandchildren, as well as many other family and friends.
He was preceded in death by two children.
The family has chosen cremation with no services scheduled at this time.
Condolences may be sent to or viewed at www.wagesfuneralhome.com. Tom M. Wages
Funeral Service LLC, “A Family Company” 120 Scenic Hwy Lawrenceville, GA 770-9632411 has been entrusted with the arrangements.

Comments

“

Whew! I can't believe it's been 9 months since you were called home. Your 75th
birthday was Sunday and although it was an extremely sad day for us all, especially
mom we still celebrated with a beautiful balloon release in your honor. The video is
so amazing and to see all the balloons each with a message from your children and
mom was released and flew up into the beautiful blue skies in formation. It was a
beautiful moment. We love and miss you so much. We are still in disbelief and just
going day by day watching all the videos of us over the years and our favorite of us is
when you walked out the room all dressed up in your white coat and suit that mom
bought you for Christmas and modeled out the room like a runway model! I still laugh
hysterically about that every time I watch or hear the video!

Sheila Hunt - June 16 at 06:48 PM

“

Grandad, I’m missing you like crazy. I just lay down and think about all of the good
times that we had. You have taught me so much. You are the reason why I got my
very first job. I will never forget when you looked at me and you told grandma “Thats
our baby! We can always count on her! She’s more like our daughter” I never forgot
those words. I miss you so much that it hurts. But you’re no longer in pain now.
Continue to watch over us and we love you so much!! -Arie <3

Ariana Williams - October 04, 2020 at 10:11 AM

“

Taking us to New Jersey and going to watch the horse racing..... Best time ever was
you getting the limo for Mom on your anniversary Dad you really showed out that
day...walks on board walk eating at your favorite diner...... Playing your many many
albums singing along while you filming us with your camera.... No more pain Dad you
can rest now and watch over Mom! We love you R.I.P your Daughter Marilyn

Marilyn Johnson - Adams - September 28, 2020 at 04:22 PM

“

Shaneque,
I am so sorry for the loss of your Father. Remember you were there for him and the
love you showed during that difficult time . God's Grace to you and your family.
Take care and thinking of you and your family,
Paulette Dawson Fye

Paulette Dawson Fye - September 23, 2020 at 01:24 PM

“

Sheila Hunt,
I am so sorry for the loss of your father. My prayers are with you and your family at
this time. God Bless you and your family. Love Joanne Hodkin (OLV PSC)

Joanne Hodkin - September 23, 2020 at 08:34 AM

